
:~Qun~y · o_ ourt ot Stottda%'1! c.o.unty ~ho~ld issue' warrants 
ro)l_ iha_t .part· or~ the ·~a~1 .ea · ot eount3r o:f't1o•ra of 
such aounty tor which w-.:ra~anta have not been ia·•ued 
for the year 1946. Upon refusal o£ OoWtiY ¢ourt to 
do a-o1 mandamue 1e pr4)per Jiemedy to compel aueh aotion~ 
Su~h -.~ants should b• paid before warrants ieeued on 
elass ' tund of the budget. 

Honorable Joe c. Welborn 
Pros•tuting Attorne;y 
Sto44arc.1. County 
.Bloemt1eld1 M1sllolll'i1 

This is in reply to your letter or ;recent date, :requesting 
an otf1o1al opinion ot this departm•nt, and J?eacling as follows: 

nstotAU.rl County is a ihird class (:ounty 
uncl•r township o~sanizatien.. In 1946 the 
expenses of the ;•tv exoeac!M the J-evtUlue 
whieh had been oolleeued at the end of the 
;rear. The CO\tb.ty' Cou~" inst•acl ot illsuins 
wa~rants f<~:P 'the :Cull salaPiea ~t tbe d>tti-
oe:rt••- 1ssue4 ol!l.ly wat'nnta . UJ> " tertu per 
cent et lhe salaries. · 'fhi1 topty' per cent 
ha• been pai4 and the CI;Dlleeter is_now about 
to pay elus r~,, warrota •. J•e et the of-
tioers have a:p;pliec!l to the Ccu.nt,-·coul't tot" 
warl:'ants_tor the r•maimt•r ot their salaries. 
I have advised tht Ceunty d~t that they 
shoulci issue these wa~ranta., but the County 
Olerk rttu1ea tC> itsue such warPants, bt••u•• 
he ~~~ tha., there is no· money- in tho· .eel-
lector's hands ou't$ ot wltioh sueh warrant• 
eoul4 be paid, and he W$\1.14 be liable on his 
bond. 

"Appl71n& the p%'-:Lnoiples announeed in Gill vs. 
Buohanan County;, 346 Me. 599i 142 a.w.~• 665, 
I believe tn• lounty lh:rt shoulcl issue the•• 
wanants • fne 1\ipreme eov.~t . has l:'tl.l•• in the 
Gill 1/1. Buehanan aauJt i;hat the Sounty ira lia
ble ter an ottieer•s salary wheth•r it is set 
up in 1;he budset and also rege.rd.less whether 
o~ not thet"e are runts on hand tor the payment 
ot saiar1ea. 
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"Thereto:re, the County is certainJ.y liable 
~o these otticen tbr.' their ealaries and I 
d.o.not aee how the .Qounty Clerk could he 
liable on his bon« t~r issuing the same; 

"A1l.ot the Class tQu~o:bligations of the 
Couni;y have been met .. with ~· ex~epti.on of · 
this sixty per cent or· the sala~iea tor wn+ch 
warran•s nave not b•en ~ssue4 • Thel'e is mo,ne:,r 
in ~he Treas'Ul?l1 l\n4 ~e3:'e,1~ money sti~l ~9m:... 
1ng into the !'reaaU%'9'• ·x cto nc>'b ae&how the 
class f'1ve warrant• can be pa14 with the c~ass 
toux- obl1sation~ :rema~ning ~npa1d; nor do I , 
••• how.'bh• County ~leX'lc.oan.def'ea;.uhe pe()Pltt 
with the ol••• f'our .obl~tU;ions by retusins to 
iasue ~h• wa~rants and let th.e mo:n$y go 1o 
class t1ve obl1ge:t1ons • . · · 

nse~~on l!Ba4, ]l.S .. Mo., 1939.t providesl .· that 
1t is. the dui:Jy.ot the ~ounty·eourt to order 
payment ot money· toun~ <11.1.• bJ the · Ooun1ir • · 

' . ' ( . 

"Th• •oun~r Court naa 4~·rected. me .to . zt~que•t 
an ott1oial op1riion from f01.\ on the. question 
ot whether or not the C9unty Courj mayiaa1,1e 
warrants tor these clasS, tour obligations • '' 

Stoddard Qoultty, whioh is a etiunt.y or 1he third olass, is 
govettned by tn• p:rov1sions ot the .. Jiu<iget; Act c,t Mis•ouri, tound 
in Revised Statutes Annoiiated; SeQtions 10910 to 10917, inolu ... 
sive. · · · 

The ea•e ot fill v. Buchanan Coun1ijr 1 346 Mc:J. 5991 142 s.w. 
(24)665. holds epeeitioally that a oounty cO'U~t must include 
in its budset tor eaeh year the salaries ot ~ounty officers, 
whieh aalar1ell SJ:te eet bJ the Legialature ot this state, and it 
such salaries are not included in the budset . 'by. the eountY. aourt, 
sueh Slllaries . will be conside.:red ~o be put in t}}.e budget by the 
Le;ialature ot tnis state. 'l'ht oourt, in the Gill .oae.e, said 
(346 Mo. l.c. 606); 
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It the.Qounjy Cou:r-t ot Stoddard County did 'comply with the 
o.lear manda~e or the Bud.get.Law anc1 did include in the olass 4 
rund ot the budget for much county the salaries or th• county 
ott1cers, we fail ~o see Upon what g~ound a rerusal to issue wav
rants to such officers :f.'ot> payment ot~ tne1r sala~1es oould be 
based.. It the · Collnty Court. did npt comply with i;he Budget Law 
and d14 f'a1l to indJ.ude in class 4 of the budget the s.alaries of 

.... 
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county- ottioers as tixe4 by the s'l;atutes ot this state, .sueh 
t ail~re to obey the law by the County Court in mald.,.. out the 
budget d.oeu1 not attect the obligation of the county- · o pay 
these valid obligations impoaed.b;y the Legisla.tu%te, since b;y 
the legi$la'tive acts the salar1•• a:t'e made a part or the budget;, 

'l'h.at part or Section 10911, Mo. R. .. s.A •• l*elating to the 
Glass 5 tund ot the budget, a.m.;prcviding, "No payment shall be 
a(.ll. owed trom the.. tun.· d.". in. ~his ... cla.sa tor a.ny· personal se:t'Vioe! 

whether salary, tees1 wages or aey other emoluments ot aey k nd 
whatevel') •stima~ed tor in p:tteeet11ng classes," means.· that , sa.la
toies ot;her than those •alari•s of county ottioe:rs provided tor 
b~ the statutes ot this state, .it not estimated tox- in o1asse1 
l, 2, 3 o~ 4 ot the budget, cannot be pa14 out ot the tunds in 
class 5. 

As pointed out fn."&Viously; the. inclusion in the budget 
ot salaries at county cf'tioers.eetb;V atatu1;e is rna.n ato. 1 and. 
an a.tt•pt ot the County Court t.o. leave out ot the u . such 
statutory salariee is ot no etteot1 because such .. salar es are 
included by the act of' the Lesisla,ul'e •.. Tbtu•etore,. ainee the 
s.alarieiB must be .in the.budget, those ottioez-s en,itl•d. to aueh 
salaries aJ-e entitl.~~td to have issued t;o them warrants tot' the 
amounts of th•1r s,al.al'ies • · 

lt may be that $toddard. Ocunty does not have, or will no~. 
have ... sutfioi•nt tunds to pay all the obligations it oontracted 
in 1946,. but., as the Supl'erne doult'tpointa out in the :oltll case, 
quoted supra, it is th~ di!l<t:ret!onag obliptiona which must be 
hel4 to be invalid,. and not the ntah·atoey obligations imposed 
by the atatu~es ot this state, such aa the county otfice:ra' 
sal~ies. 

From you~ letter1 we unde~stand that. th•re ia money in 
the treasury ot the county, but that the ~asure:r is about to 
pay warrants issued on tunda ·C):f' class ; ot ~he budl;et. ~ . · 'l'he 
warrant$ .tor the. P;&yment ... ot the:. countf ott+oe:t:'lll .~ ~.~a.l,.:ri~ts must 
bt paid b.etore warrants issued on.the:f'u.nd.s of o.a;ass~; ot the 
Budget Aot are paid, a«a Section 109101 Mo •. a.~ .. A.., und,r:whioh 
statute ~he budget; tor l94t;_ •. uas made;, and· s·ecr~ion ··109.10,"of . 
House Bill Ne. 8J. 4 . ot t;ru; '..:'""d. Oene~al Assembly, et:f'eot.i ve. July 
1,. 19461 both p~vide: 'tThe c.ounty c.ou:rt shall classify pro
posed expenditures aoool'ding to ihe alass1.t1cat1on herein pro
vided and priority of paym•nt shall be adequately provided 
according to ~he·sa:.t.d classi:f'iaa~ion and suoh priority shall be 
sacl'Gdly preserved. t.t 

-

I 

.It' the County eou~t l'ef'uses to issue the warr~ts ~or the 
payment ot ibe salaries of' the county oftioers, •he proper aotion 
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'o be takel:l by the county <:>f'ficers is an aation .t'or mandamus. 
State ex rel. Spratley v. Matlies Sountl'~ ~8 s.w. (2d) 6231. · 
339 Mo. 5771 Perkins v. Burks, 78. S.W.(2d} 845 1 33:6 Mo. 2~8. 

Il is th• opinion ot this department that the County Court 
or Stqddard ecunty should issue warl"ants tor that part or the 
s-.laries bt the eounty otficers of such county tbr which warrants 
have not been issued rotr the year 1946. If' the County Oourt re• 
:ruses. to iesue.lll!Ch warJ-ants, mandarAUs 11!11.the pz,toperl"emedy to 
oompel 6ueh a.ation. Suoh war~nta should be paid bet ore warrants 
i·ssued on the .elass 5 rurut ot the budget of' Stoddaxad · Couni;y. 

3. I. 'Ifill 
Attorney General 

' Jtespeottully submitted., 
. . . 

C • B. !JUJtNS 1 Jr • 
Assistant At-torney General 

/ 


